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HKAUOUAltTKlm
Hhi'UIii.kjan Statu Committkk,

Philadelphia, Foil. MJ, 'Ul
To the llrpubUean Electors o Pennsylvania

I am directed by the Republican Statu
f 'Otnmltteu to announce tnai tno iiupuuii-can- s

of l'ennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet in
State convention at HarrlHlmrg, I'd., on
Wednesday, May 2:1, at 11 o'clock a. in.,
for the following purpose, to wit :

for the nomination of candidates re
snictivelv for Governor. Lieutenant-Go- v

ernor, two members of Congress from the
state nt large, Auditor General. Secretary
of Internal Affairs, and for the transaction
of such other business as may le pre
Minted.

Attention is called to the rule adopted
at the State Convention of 18IKI providing
for the basis of representation as follows :

Representations In future state conven-
tions shall be based upon the vote cast at
the Presidential or gubernnlorial election
lmmt'dintelv Dreeedlmr. onodelegate being
allotted to each legislative district for
over 2.000 Ilemibllcan votes and an addl
tional delegate fora fraction exceeding
1.000 votes, each district to have at least asone delegate.

Hy order of tho Republican State Com,
is. r. iiii.KiMiN, uuairman.

Attest: .Ircim 11. Rks.
A. I). Kll.I.r.KiiLF. Seeretnrv.

The representatives to which eacli ills
triet of the county Is entitled to Is ns fol
lows:

First district, 1; Second district, 1; Third
district, 1; Fourth district, a.

A GOOD SHOWING.
Reference to another columu of this

paper will find an announcement that the
seuii-annu- interest on the first mort

'nun five tier cent, gold bonds ot tho
Schuylkill Traction Company, due April

1st, will be paid on presentation of the
coupons nt the olllcc of tho Kqultabl

Trust Coimianv. trustee, No. 051 Chest

nut street, Philadelphia.
The most gratllyitig part of this an

nouncemeiit to those Interested In th

the company is that tho Interest is to be

laken from the net earnings of tho eom-- p

iny for the past six months, those earn-

ings having been mndo lu spite ot tho
decreased tralllc and other obstacles
uaturally attending tho operation of the
rnadin the winter months. This is conclu-

sive evidence that the Schuylkill Traction
Company Is destined to become what the
projectors said it would one of the best

paying electric railways In tho country.

It stretches twenty-tw- o and a half miles
through tho Mahanoy and Sbonnndoah
valleys in which there Is tralllo night and
day between tho towns and settlements
and which is bound lo bring n larger
revenuo to tho company than It does now

and the travel during tho spring, summer

and autumn Is nlwnys much gruater than
during tho winter months.

Hut it does not follow that tho com-

pany's success Is wholly duo to the

natural ndvautnges. Credit for much of

tho success must be given to tho excellent
management of the compauy and its linos

at the hands of William F. Hnrrlty, the
president of tho company, the board of

directors nnd General Manager, K. W

Ash. n veteran railroad man, who has

done heroic service since ho assumed the
position soveral mouths ago and is inak
tug the road more popular every day.

Tho Schuylkill Traction Company's

road is no longer an experiment, but a
sound, paying Invustniont for all time to
eume.

Tin. bottom has dropped out of another
pi t scheme of the I'otUvllle Republican
by the confirmation of 'William Uunkal
berger, of TRmaqua, as wflrdttu of the
county jail. It U Bald the defeat has
driven the paper Into mourning and it
would notjte surprising to hear of Kdltor
Zerbey advocating impeachment proceed-

ings against the Judges who confirmed
the appointment. He has resorted to so

many ridiculous methods of vengeanoe

recently it would not take tnuoli coaxing

to get hini to yell for impeachment.

K V. Cook, Omaha, jumped out the
window and brokelour of ids ribs toavoid
the importunities ot his housekeeper, who
wanted to be Mrs. Cook. She did not

think of Madeline's way of talking the
bid man out in a carriage, putting her hat
ou the front wiat und her head ou his
shoulder.

Won't somebody nit up with Zerbey t

He Is almost distracted by the miscar-

riage of his plans. Allen is still County
Commissioner, Ulrich is still County
Solicitor nnd now tho court lias confirmed
Uuukelbergcr. The grand jury and tho

court lmvo crushed tho Mnhnutongo
street bogus roformcr and ho Is still
minus tho roveiiKO ho lias (ought for so

dosperiitely. Well, such Is life, hut God

Have tho Commonwealth,

Okn. GltosvilNOIt mado a point on
Congressman Knloe that penetrated deep-

ly, when ho showed, with all Hint
gentleman's prating about yearning
for economy, ho had Introduced no
ess than Tl hills to lavishly reimburse

Southern gentlemen who had their
chicken coops robbed or their fonco rails
burned by the Lincoln soldiery. One bill
of Knloo's proposed to take tO8,OO0,(X)O out

the Treasury to pay back the cotton
ax.

Geokoia had lost Colquitt and may
have Pnramout Illount for Senator, and

If those misfortunes were not enough,
frost has killed tho watermelon crop.

Timlin was no weeping and walling In

Congress when the veto was read, but
there was a mighty gnashing of teeth.

BUTTONS OF ALL SORT8.

The Popular Ones Are Matlo of Dresden
Chlnn, Cut Jet mid Pearl.

Tho button maker's craft is sutoeptlbleof
quite as surprising a development as any
other branch of Industry. Buttons, orig
inally a strictly utilitarian article, now of-

ten form the sole trimming of gowns or
coats and are amply sulllcient for that pur
pose. W'a have long been able to have our
cloth and silk buttons made to order of the
tame material as the costume for which
they are Intended. More recently we hnve
been sunolled with composition buttons,
which are an astonishing imitation of the
silk and serge covered article and wear In
definitely, which the latter do not.

This being a season of buttons, a great
variety is shown in more expensive styles,

carved mother of pearl and cut jet, while
with the fashion of l)re.iclen china umbrella
and parasol handles Have come Dresden
buttons of various sizes, decorated In the
same manner and ued on rich costumes,
especinlly on court coats. Where buttons
are adopted as a garniture, 11 they are lu- -

DOUBLE SKirtTKD COSTUME.

tended to give tho effect of fastening any
thing together, it is much the best wny to
have the corresponding buttonholes mado
and really button the thing Instead of
merely securing it by thethrend with which
the buttons are Bewecl on. it is more trou-
ble, but well made buttonholes are a dec-

oration in themselves, and there is some-
thing anomalous in the position of a button
without a buttonhole.

Although the double skirt or overskirt is
steadily advancing In popularity, the plain
bkirt refuses to retire from public lavor,
nnd it is to be hoped that it will continue
to hold Its place, for it is lighter aim mora
convenient In every respect than theilrnped
skirt. The latter appears to advantage lu
muslin, gauze and thin evening materials,
but in woolen goods for street wear H Is un
deniably weighty. It is being used for all
borts of gowns, however, and probably by
next winter it will be flrraly established ns
the ruling mode, nnd we shall see heavy
cloths and even velvets mado up in that
stylo.

A sketch Is given of n double skirted toi-

let In silver gray vlgnone. The plain un
derskirt Is of checked silk to match, while
tho second skirt is draped In box plaits
over tho bins, confined by a strap, which
is buttoned in place. The vest, tlghtsleeves
nnd revers are also of checked silk, while

material mcriflclmr expeoted
toned down tho tho shoulder.

J UDIO CUOLLET.

Ojstermen Dtify the Hlterlo.
MlLLVILLK, N. April 3. The oyster

war the Delaware hay started in, and
from all noeouuts received the sheriff and
his deputies are having trie worst of
it. When they reached disputed beds
near Korteseue they found fleetof nearly
n hundred boats ready begin work. The
captain at the sherilrs order to
refrain from working on Korteseue
urouuds and defied arrest. lOlisha
glns, Baltimore, a sailor on the oyster
schooner Hurt, overboard and
was drowned

11' FASTENS ITS MOLD
upon you before you know It. It is sure

lie In the air v.e breathe, the water we
drink. The germ consumption is every- -
wltera present. The germ begins to grow aa
soon as It reacu.es a wean tpot in uie ooay.
Catarrh. Bronchitis, and a scrofulous condi
tion, furnish these weak spot. The way to
fight these germs tenia earlu render tho
liver active and purify tho blood with Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. JisMdes.
If. liullila nn liAnlt.hv flesh.

It's nuarantted in all bronchial, throat and
lung affections; every form scrofula, oven
Consumption its earlier stages. If the
"Disoovery" falls benefit or cure, you
li.va vnur mruiA7 lwud?

Fortify yourself aKlnst disease by making
body germ-pro- ', then you will save

yourself from grip, malaria, and many
uie passing uiscases.

Too well known need lengthy adrtie- -

msnts Dr. Uage's Uauxrn llemedy.

iRIOTS AT THE OUTSET,

Tho Big Ooko Strike Begins with
Great Disordor,

PUT TO PLIGHT.

At Hill Farm the Illntera Started to llilrn
the Homes of the Workers, but the
Frnntie Kntrcatles of Women and Chll
dren Prevented i
Uniostown, Pa., April 3. The storm

has broken and the scenes of 1801 aro be
ing repeated throughout tho coke regions.
Tim big coke strike, with all Its attendant
rioting nnd destruction property, Is now
on in full force. The call of the Scottdale
ion vent Ion was obeyed by more than half
tho works in the coke field, and It took
fully 5,000 men from their work. Kver
since the close ot tho mass meetings Sun-
day afternoon there has been more or less
rioting nnd destruction of property, es-

pecially this end of tho region, nnd sev-
eral calls hnve been mndo on tho sheriff
for protection. The situntlon Is now one
of great peril throughout tho coke sec-
tion, anil in u'c destructive outbreaks are
expected at any time.

The convention, according to official re-

ports, did not declare for making the fight
general until yesterday afternoon. Yet

announcement tho order has swept
over this region like fire, nnd there are
few works, If any, however isolnted or re-

motest which tho news is not now known.
Tho sum and substance of both operators
and employes is that there will be no ovens
burning by tonight, and In all tho coke
making regions, ns it has been said, "Wed-
nesday will see tho 'nlr as clear In this
country as It was before ever any coke was.
burned here."

The rank of the strikers has been so re-

inforced that this morning the lowest es-

timates
p.

give them 15,000 men. From the
outset strike has been turbulent, with
a tendency to open defiance of law. There
was rioting in several quarters Sunday
night. It has grown steadily worse, and
yesterday there were more serious out
breaks in this cud of the field. The men p.
of Oliver works went out, leaving
1,500 tons of coke burning up In thcovens.
Tho company, to save property,
tempted to put some men to work draw-
ing the coke, when tho strikers mado a
ferocious attack on them with stones and
clubs, driving them from the grounds. In
the melee several men were badly hurt.
The Oliver people telegraphed the depu
ties, and the works are now guarded, i ne
coke will be drawn under protection I.

the sheriff.
The greatest outbreak was nt the famous

Hill Farm mines hear here. About 400 p.
foreigners from Morrell and Wheeler,
the Cambria Iron compauy, armed them-
selves

a.

with guns, revolvers and clubs and 12

stnrted oui to drive the men from the
neighboring plants. They first visited the
Humphrey works and finding the men at
work drove them nway under the muzzles

pistols. One workman chose to stand v

his post. He was given one minute to
leave by a Hungarian who covered him
with a revolver. After driving the work-
men awny they continued their march to
Anchor, where the workmen offered no
opposltlon.nud immediately left the works.

The next engagement was at ilia I' arm.
The workmen were quietly nt work wheu
the mob of infuriated Runs pounced
down upon them, ordering them to leave
nt ouce. Some altercations followed, when
tho rioters enforced their demauds by an
attack, and a half dozen workmen wro
seriously injured. During the conflict
twenty shots were fired. A negro was
nearly brained hy a stone and very nadiy
hurt. After all the men had been driven
nway the rioters began firing shanties
but desisted at the frantic entreaties
tho women and children. Superintendent
Long, of the Rill Farm, hnd some of the
Hungarians arrested for attempting to
burn tho property.

The Stewart Iron company s worKs nere
closed down on Saturday, but the men
drew the coke yesterday. Superintendent
Van Dnsen snid the plant closed down on
account of no market for coke, and not on
account of tho strike. Everything is quiet
nt these works, nnd no trouble Is antici
pated. The operator who will perhnps
light tho strike as bitterly as any other is
W. J. Halney. Ho is determined not to
recognize the men's organization, and will
fight to a finish. He took the first bold
step In this direction yesterday, when sev.
enty-Ov- e of the foreign workmen atiuoyer
went out. He at once engaged the same
number of non-unio- n Americans and put
them to work. He says he will hereafter
employ only Americans and non-unio- n

men.
A Jnvenlle Tlerolno.

G uiLFOrtn, Intl., April 2. While two lit
tle girls, daughters Farmer Collier, liv
ing two miles from town, were orosslng
tho railroad on their way school one of
them caught her foot the frog of the

Ul. '1M.A ntl.a r.,v,f in it,y U.nn.

one of her ago little bravely stood
beside her helpless sister, sulrering the
loss of one foot, while the other little oue
had both legs crushed by the wheels. Bhe
will die. The little heroine may

Starvntlon Wages llrjectnd.
Mepia. Pa., April 8. Nearly 100 track

laborers on Media branch the Phil
adelphia, Wilmington and ISaltlmorerall-roa- d

refused report for work yesterday
on account of a cut In wages or two anu a
half oente an hour, nnd on many sections
there woe no one left on duty but the
foreman. The oompany Issued orders that
beginning the scale of wages would be ten
cent an hour, working ten hour a day.
The men have been working for twelve
ami a half cents nn hour and nine hours a
day,

The Kleventh llody ltecovered.
WltRESBABRK, Pa., April 8. The elev

enth body in the Gaylord mine, that of
John Hammer, was brought to the sur--

faoe late vesterday afternoon. The re
mains were identified by means of a belt
which Hammer wore around Ills waist.
The. bodies only two of the thirteen
viotlms now remain the 111 fated mtne
Thomas Ploton, the foreman of the gang,
and Daniel Morgan.

A Dlihonett Cathler ArrMteil.
New Yoiik. April 8. James A. Darrett,

sued 86 years, recently cashier for Moore &
Biunotts, the branoh this oity ot the
Philadelphia Distillery oompnny, was in
the Tombs oourt charged wltu larceny,
He admitted having taken 18,70O. lis was
held 17,600.

The Wenther.
Fair: winds shifting to southeast;

warmer iaU ereatlBg.

the upper half of tho sleeve consists of a but i,e(ora gh,, coultl extricate the foot n
balloon puff of vlwione surmounted by a tra,n came rouiitl a curve. With a self-wid- e

epaulet of tho samo but--
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Looking Better
feeling better-be- tter

in every-
way. There's
more consolation
in that than well
people stop to
ponder. To Getsy
back ilesh and
spirits is every-thinp- ;.

cott's Emulsion
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-phosphit-

is prescribed by lead-
ing physicians everywhere for ail-

ments that are causing rapid loss
of flesh and vital strength.

Scott's Emulsion will do more than
to stop a lingering Cough it fortifies
the system AQAIHST coughs and colds.

hj Scott Boirne, N. Y, All dmcn!"(.

RAILROAD SYSTEM
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

e.l(l, 6.25, 7.20. a.m., 12.26, 2.60, 6.65 p.m. Sunday
2.10, ft. in. 4.10 p. m. For Now York via Maucn
Ourl . week days, 5.25,7 20 a. m.. 12.26, 2.60 p. m.

For Roadlng and Philadelphia, week days,
3.10, 6.25, 7.20. a. m., 12.26, 2.60, 6.6S p. m. Sun
Jav, 2.10, a m., 4.30 p. m

For Harrlsb'ire week Wvs. 2.10. T m a. m.
3.50, 6.66 p. m. Sundays, 2.10 a. m. and 4.D0 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.2U, a. m.,
12.26, 2.60, 6.65 p. zn. Sunday, 2.10 a. m., 4.30

m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,

2.10. R.2S. 7.20. a. m.. 12.28. 2.50. 6.55 o. m. Sun
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m. Additional for
Mnhnnnv Cltv. week da vs. 7 00 D. m.

For willlamsport, Sunbury and Lewisburg,
week davs. 3.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.83, 7.00 cm.
Sunday, 3.23 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

r or raananoy ween uj,f.20, 11.80 a.m., 12.26, 1.35, ,2.50, 8.65, 7.00, 9.35
m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.S0 p. re.
POT uiraruviue, I it&punuunuuuu ointiuu,

week days. 2.10, 3 25, 6.25, 7.20, 11.80 a. m,
12.26,1.35, 2.50, 6.55, 7.00, 9.S3 p. m. Sunday, 2.10,
3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 8.25,
6.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, B.S5 p. m. Sun
day, 3.25, 7.48 a. m 3.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:

Leavo New York via Phlladelpma, weekday.
8.00 a. m., 1.30, 4 00, 7.30 p. m.. 12.16 night. Sue-da-

4.30 a. m.. 7.30 p. m., 12.16 night.
Leav e New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
30. B.10 a. m., 1.3D, 4.30 p. m. Sunday. 7.15 a. m
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,

week days, 4.12, 8.35, 10,00 a. m and 4.00
100, 11.30 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.05 a. m.. 11.30

m.
Reading, week days, 1.88,7.10,10X6, 11.60

m., 5.65. 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 5 50, 10.12 a. m.
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.
Leavo Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a

tn., 1.20, 7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.20, 7.43 a. m
3.60 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45. 9.18
II. 47 a. m 1.51, 7.41, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.45. 8,12

tn., 3 20 p. m.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dsys, 2.40. 4.00.

6.30, 0.85, 11.69 a. m 12.55, 2.06, 5.20, 0.26,7.69,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00. 8.27 a. in., 3.37, 6.01 p. m.

Leave Qlrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
week davs. 2.47. 4.07, 6.M, 9.41 a. ra., 12.05,
1.01, M2, 6.26, 6.88, B.05, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
1.U7, B.3.1. a. m., o.io, o.vt p. ju.

Leave wiinamsnort. ween nays, v., a. m.,
3.36,11.15 p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

e'or liauimore. wasninrion ana me vvesi vu
n. 4, O. II. R., through trains leave Readme
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. R. R. R.I at 3.45,
r 85. 11.26 a. m.. 3 51. 7.22. 8.48 p. m.. Sunday 3.45.
7.55, 11.26 a. m., 3.&I, 7 ss,.w p- - m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Phlladelnhla. Chestnut Street Wharf

and Unuth Ktrnot wharl lor Atlantic CUV.
Week days Hxpress, tf.uu a. m.: iBaiuroays

only 2 00); 4.00, SOO p. m. Accommodation,
o uu a, m. ; o.to p. m,

Bnndavs Hxoress. .uu. lo.uu a. m. Accom
modation, 8.00 a. m. and i 30 p m.

Keturulntr. leavo Atlant o city oenol. cor-
ncr Atlantic und Arkansas avenues : Week
days-- Express, 7.!0. 8.M) a. m. snd4 0J p. m,

8.10 a. m. and4.30.D m.
Sum ays 1 xproks, t.m, b.io, a.uu p. in. ac--

comrrodatlon,7.15a. m and 4.15 p.m.
Parlor cars on all express trains.

O. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia Pa,

I. A. SWEIGARD, Gen. Supt.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for
Pcnn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunic,

Slatlneton. White Hall. Catasauaua
Alientown, Bethlehem, Eeston, Philadelphia
ana weatncriy at cut, 7. as, v.io a m , 12.43,
2 57 p. m.

For New York, 8.W, 7.38,9.15 a. m., 13.48, 2.1)7.

For Cjuakaho. Hwltchback, Gerhards and
6.01, 9.15 a. in., and 2.57 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barre- , White Haver, Plttston,
Laceyvuie, Towanaa, aayre. waveriy
Klmira. B.04. fl.15 a. m.. 2.67. 6.27 D. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West. 8.04. 9.15 a. m. and 2 57 5.27 p. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

Fnr T.nmbnrtvllle and Trenton. 0.15 a. m.
For Tunlihannock. 8.04. 9.15 a. m.. 7.57.5,27 D. m
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 6.27

p. m
Fnr Auburn D.15 a. m. .27 P. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levis ton and Beaver Meadow,

7.sa a. m., is.ij, o.ua p. m.
For Audenrled. Hazleton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. m., 12.48, 2.67,
5 27 p. m.

For Sermntnn. 6.01. 9.15. a. m..2.67 P. m.
For Hazlebrook.Jeddo.Drlfton and Freeland,

For Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.52,
7.61, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.15

,m.
For Raven Run. Cectralla. Mount Cancel am

Shamokln, 7.06, 3.60, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.2
n.m.

r or 1 aiesviue, I'luce, jKnuanuy liijbuu
Delano, tun. t.ss. 9.1a. u.ua a m.. 12.4s. .oi
r,.27. 8.0H. 0.33. 10.23 P. m.

Trams win leave anamouin at o.n. c.id, u.ta
a. Co., f.oo p. m., ana arrive at anenan.
doab at 7.33, 9.16 a. in., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.1a p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Potuvllle. 6.50. 7.3!
9.0B, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.86
9.06, 10.15,11.48 a. m., 12.82, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.15,
7.U. 10.00 p. m.

Leave Sbenanaoanioruazieton,o.04,7.at),v.ia,
a. m.. 12.48. 2.97. 6.Z7.8.08 n. m.

Leave Uatleton (or Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,

ii.uo a. m.. 11.it, is.w, o.au, 7.00 p. m,

SUNDAY TItAINS.
Trains leavo for Ashland. Qlrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a, m., U.SO, 2.46 p. m.
.For uazicton, maoic ureeic junction, I'enn

Tl . T .1 .... nV. lll.H.nn.
Bethlehem, Kaston and New York, 0,40 a m.,
is 30, 2. p. m.

r'or i'niiaaeinnia xx.j. i.oo p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mantnoy City and
elano, 8.40, 11.86 a. in., 1J.30, J.M, 4.40 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton tor Shenandoah, 8.), 1I.8U

a. m., 1.06. 5.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah tor I'otuvuie, o.tu. 8.40.

9.80 a. m., 2.46 p. m.
Leave rottsvuie (or saenaaaoan, s.ao, io.t

a.m., 1.85. 6.16 p m.

South Bethlehem, Pa
OIIAS. S. LUE, Qenl. Pass. Agt..

Philadelphia,
A, W. NONNUMAOUBB. Asst. O. I. A.,

Houlh Bothlehem, 1'a,

TF YOTT HAVE A TRUNK to go to
the depot or a parcel to see

away drop us a card and we will call (or It,

United States Eztpress,
Oor. Centre and Union Hte

R.J.B.MAVOR,
KM IUM M

QtSfcS

Professional Cards J

B. KIBTLER, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

Office lto North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

JOHN R. COYLE,

A TTORNEY-- W.

Office Boddall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

gOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and COVNBELLER-AT-L- W.

Room 3, Mountain City Dank Building, Potts-vllle.P-

jyJ-
- M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

BnXAHDOAn, PA.
Office Room 3, P. O. Building, Shenandoah
uu fjuieny uuuuing, rotisvuie.

JR. It. HOOULEKNER,

rhyneian and Surgeon.

Advice free at drug store. 107 Hmith Main
street. Private consultation at residence, 112
noma jaruia girceij irom o to ;ou p. m.

PIERCE ROBERTO, M. DJ.
No. 25 East Coal Rtrcet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 3 and 0:30 to 9 p. m,

J. S. CALLEN,Dl, No. 31 South JarJln Street, Shenandoah.

Oitich Hours: l:3U to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p. m
Except Thursday evening.

No office leor on Sunilau except bv arrange- -

menl. A strict adherence to the office houri
is aotoivieiy necessary.

NIGHT VISITS, S1.50.

m J. 1ITJTTON, M. D.,

' riirawiAN and suihieon,
29S4 West Centre Street, In

SiiENANDOAn, Penna.
Office hours: 9 to 11 a, m., 2 to 4, 78 p. m.

T. J. WATSON,pROF.
.......Teacher of.........

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Havlne had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher of Instrumental muflo elvlne Instruc
tion on the above Instruments. Word left at
Ilrumm's iewelry store will receive prompt at
tention.

DI, WENDELL- - REBER,

Successor to
Dlt. CHAS. T. PALMKR,

El'ja AND JSAlt SV11Q1SON,

301 Mnhantongo Street, Pottsvllle, l'enna.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carriages to Hire.

laullnr of all kinds promptly attended to-

uurses laxou to Doaru, at rates
that are liberal.

Is PEAK ALLEY, Rear of the Coffee Eo&ss.

LMIENZ SCHMIDT'S,

Colebrated Porter, Ale and Bee1

JAMES SHIELDS.
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

& BEDDALL;
(Successors to Coaltley Bros.)

Mo. 38 IiaHt Centre Utrcct,
HIIKNAXIJOAII, XA.

Our Motto: Best Oualltv at Lowest Ctot
frices, raironage respectiuuy solicited.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

C3ri2.,xca.Arillo, IPje..
I

The Restaurant Is one ot the best In the coa
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attached
(or the use ot ladles.

The Bar Is stocked with the best ales, beers,
porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

NOVEMBER 19th. 1893.

Trains win leave aueaanuoau auer me aDovo
date for Wlggan's, Gllberton, rrackvllle, New I

Castle, Ht. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
I'ottstown. Phoanlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil.
adeipma (uroaa street station) ai o:uu aoa 11:49
a. m. anu p. in. uu weuKuays r urotwi'
vlllo and intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
Tor Wlggan's, Gllberton, I'rackvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00. 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 n. m. Far Hamburtr. Readlntr. Potts.
town, Phoonlxvtlle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 0:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraokvllle for Shenandoah ai
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leavo Pottsvllle (or Shenandoah at 10'1(.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
it 10:40 a. m. and 6:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) (or
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 35 a in.
1 10 ana 7 11 p m wees: aays. un sunasys leavo
at 0 do a m. r or otisviiie. vwiiis,

For New York Exnress. week davs.
at 8 SO, 4 06, 4 SO, 6 16, 50, 7 83, 8 30. 9 50, 11 00
II 11 am, 12 uu soon, w p. m. (Limtiea ki.

ress 109 and 4 50 p m. dining cars.) 140,
M, o v, v w, v w, v w, u uv, , a

10 00 cm. It 01 night. Sundays 8 HO. 4 06, 4 60.
6 16, 8 12, 9 50. 11 OS 11 85, a m. 12 41, 1 40, Z 80, i 00
(limitea 4 ooj 0 abozu, aau. j iaanuou p m ana
1801 nleht.

For Sw Qlrt. Lone Branoh and Intermediate
stations, IS no, Hit
waesdATS.

For liauimore ana untngion s du, 7 w, d mi
9 10, iu su, 11 is a m, 12 lu, in an umitea aintni
car.) 1 so. s m. 4 41 o 11 uongreswionai Litnuec
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dlolng Car). 8 17,

6, 7 4'J and 1188 p. m.. week days. Sun
nays, a do, t m. 4 tu, 1119 a m., it iu, ti, u m.
11 it and 7 40 p m.

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, u iu ana 11 sj p m.
dallv. and 1 30 o. m. week davs.

Trains will leave Uarrlsburg (or Plttshuri
and the West every day at 1 20, 8 10 a m, (3 20
n m limited). !m 730. 11 65 n m everv dav.
Way (or Altoont at 8 18 am and 00 p to every
aay. x or fiitsuurg auu aiiuuu a it

'Vraina will leave aunourr iur t iuiiuapur,,
Elmlra, Oanandalgua, Roohoster, BoHalo and
Niagara Falls at 1 38. 5 18 a m.ana l p m wees
days. ForKlnuraat6 41 pmweek days, For
Erie and Intermediate points at i 18 a m dally.
For Lock Elaven at 6 13 and 9 69 am dally, 1 86
and 6 41pm week days For ltenoyo at 6 13 a
m, 1 86 and 6 41pm week days, and 6 18 a m on
Sundays only. For Kans al 6 18 m, dally,
136 nm weekdays.
H. M. Pnavosi. J, It. WOOD.

Qen'l Uanagor OtB'lPaM'i'r Art

P0TTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sta.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It has no equal for laundry or
ccucral household uso and can
bo used with perfect safoty ou
any kind of goods.

5C Borax Soap.
Is uncqunllcd for washing laco,
flanuol or lino toxturo goods.

Monarch Towel Soap
T 1 r . . . .
ib in lureo uars a town with
each bar frco. It is splendid
CXv, , . T .. .ah. O

1Miners' Favorite, New Wrinkle, Olclne,
nuu ,LD Eiiira camiiy are

all good soaps. All soaps guaranteedto bo absolutely pure.

WM. HI5ALIJ, Mntinffcr.

Real Eate Ecpnge.
Robblns' Building, Room No. 4.

Properties and Business Places
Of all kinds bought and sold.

Bonds and Stocks Bought and Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets.

Fire, Llfa and Accident Insurance
nrst-clas- s companies, Ueneral Commission

ousiness.

Tolm K. Fiimcy.

W. T. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Hear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets,

Whcolwright work, Carriage and
"Wagon oiiilding, Horsesnoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

JL

RETTIG'S '

Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
Clias, Eettig'a Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If von want a good niece ot rag carpet, well
woven, take your rags and have them woven

arpeis. iv win pay you ia iuuiuukiuu.
jds, with or without stripes, made to

order; beautltul rainbow stripes. Low prices

3Pja.1,T33n.l303Xr'3,
205 West Oak Street, Shonandoah, Pa,

CLEABY BROS.,
Bottlers ot nil kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS I

AND MINERAL WATEBS.

Weiss Deeh a Specialty. Also bottlers ot the
finest ueer.

17 and 19 l'eaeh Alley, SHENANDOAH.

110 BnHt Centre Htrect,

All work guaranteed to be flrst-clas- s In every
rescect. We rcspecttuiiy soucn u snare ui
Tnur Gioods called lor ana aenverea

ViJTTmi
Bllfc Lace Curtains a specialty.

nKHnfflafLnnSIIiSEfiBinw I

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete tn
without an ideal tlI pOiFLiKiOII

1

I rozzoNrs I

m Combines every element ofH
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Intiit upon having the genuine.

DR. HOBENSACK,

7.

nFMIWFn To 658 North Eighth St.
REmUCll nbova Qree Phlla., Pa.
Formeily.it M North Second Ht.,ls theoVTa.
est In Amorlca (or the treatment o( Spec w
lUieatet and Voutlifnl Krrart. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment uy
mall a 6peoIalty. Communications
confldentfal. Send stamp lor baok. .Hours. 9
a.m.uap.m,i o9p. m.i Sundays, 9 to 12 u,


